Overexpression of the alternative oxidase restores senescence and fertility in a long-lived respiration-deficient mutant of Podospora anserina.
Several lines of evidence have implicated reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the pathogenesis of various degenerative diseases and in organismal ageing. Furthermore, it has been shown recently that the alternative pathway respiration present in plants lowers ROS mitochondrial production. An alternative oxidase (AOXp) also occurs in the filamentous fungus Podospora anserina. We show here that overexpression of this oxidase does not decrease ROS production and has no effect on longevity, mitochondrial stability or ageing in this fungus. In the same way, inactivation of the gene has no effect on these parameters. In contrast, overexpression of the alternative oxidase in the long-lived cox5::BLE mutant, deficient in cytochrome c oxidase, considerably increases ROS production of the mutant. It rescues slow growth rate and female sterility, indicating an improved energy level. This overexpression also restores senescence and mitochondrial DNA instability, demonstrating that these parameters are controlled by the energy level and not by the expression level of the alternative oxidase. We also suggest that expression of this oxidase in organisms naturally devoid of it could rescue respiratory defects resulting from cytochrome pathway dysfunctions.